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Opening Evening

V
HAMPION
suspender offering of

the season Entire
sample line of fine
silk suspenders of
the Crown Co
beautiful gold and
silver mountings at
exactly half price

This knocks out any previous bus- -

j i r i j i ilpenaer oargam ever nearu oi m wis
vicinity

150 Suspenders 79c I 3 Suspenders 8150
S2 Suspenders SI S58uspenders250

D J Kaufman 1007 Pa Am

dity Paragraphs

Many important local items are

crowded out of this issue They will
appear next week

Druggist W L Smith was fined 25

for vlotatlng the pharmacy laws relat ¬

ing to the sale of poiaons

The National Colored Personal Lib¬

erty League will give their first annual
reception Friday evening December 22

Mrs Joe Haywood and her neice
Miss Nina Gunther of Jersey City
N J are spending a few weeks Yith
their many friends in Washington

Fortune has been kind to Mr and
Mrs J U Cunningham of Defrees
steot They have just been blessed
with twins both big bouncing boys

Mr John Robinson who has held a
position at the Quartermasters cilice
has been promoted to the position of
watchman It was a deserved promo
tion

The Council of Bishops of the A M

E Church will meet in this city Janu-
ary

¬

30 under call or Presiding Bishop
Henry MTurner and Secrolary Bishop
BW Arnett

Msjor John R Lynch paymaster in
the United States Army who has been
stationed lor some months past in
Cuba is in the city enjoying a well
earned leave of absence

Mr Henry Turner of 727 4th street
northweBt will spend Xmas holidays
with relatives and IriondB in Win
chester Va Mr Turner la an attache
of the Interior Department

Mrs Susan Cook of 727 4th street
northwest was taken very ill last
Saturday evening At thiB writing she
is improving elowly Her friends hope
she will soonbe able to resume her dal ¬

ly duties
A defective flue caused a einall slzed

fire and fright lest Friday night at the
residence of Bev J I Loving 1511 4th
street northwest No damage beyond

a wetting for some articles of clothing
and furniture

The Congressional Lyceum at the
instance of Mr A 8 Richardson has
appointed a committee of fifteen to
make arrangements for a monster cele

bration of the emancipation proclama-

tion

¬

January 1

Miss G 1 Harper graduate of Prov-

ident

¬

Hospital Cnicago 111 now Sup-

erintendent

¬

of Douglass Hospital
PhlladelphiaPa is spending tho holi-

days

¬

with her sister Mies Emily Har-

per

¬

at 1S12I 11th street northwest

Col W A Pledger looking as young
as he did twenty years ago arris in
town Monday from Atlana ja He
paid us a pleasant call in company
with CaptSIsS E Nichols editor of
ThoJrChlight Frederick City Md

Hon Phil Waters of Charleston

West Vireinia will visit Washington

ri urine the Christmas holidays

rpnntation precedes him i

His
he will

no doubt receive a royal welcome at the

hands of the citizens of the national

capital
Hon H A Kucker Collector of

Customs at Atlanta Ga and one of

the leading men of that state is in the

city for a few days attending the meet-

ing

¬

of the National Committee Mr

Rucker is one of the big men of

Georgia

Misb Adna V Haace a charming

young lady well known in Washing

ton who is now teaching at Brucetown
Va will spend the Christmas holidays

at her home in Winchester A party

from this city will join in the holiday

festivities thore
Col W A Pledger Editor of The

Age Atlanta Ga and his retinue are

in the city with headquarters at the

Southern Hotel The Colonel wears a

doubtful and far away expression on

hia face but it is hinted by the know ¬

ing ones that he has something up hlB

aleeve
Whilo buying gloves for yourself and

friends dont forget that you can get

the best bargains in this lino at the
Glove Emporium of C H Hibbert
Co GOG 11th street northwest It is

really the headquarters for fine gloves

Every pair warranted It is the place

where you set calling gloves They

insure perfect fit

Mr TJ Calloway special agent for
of the Negro Department of the Paris
Exposition has opened an office in
the Capital Savings Bank Building
and is up to hi3 ears answering the
numerous queries that pour in from

all parts of the country relative to the
plana he will employ in collecting ex--

hlblta Hegoason a tour shortly to

make some personal investigations
Prior to that time he will be pleased
to see any one interested in this work
at 609 F street northwest

A CARD
By tho request ot my deceased sister Mrs

Mary E Brodie made on the morning ol De¬

cember 4 1899 I desire to thanfe her many
lrlends for their tender thoughts and loving
attention lo her during her Illness I also

take this opportunity of thanking you all for
your many acts of kindness and great sym ¬

pathy shown at this time ot Bad bereave ¬

ment Gratefully yours
im Pierce place CARRIE B SYPHAX

iHn
-- - only 100

Our Special Holiday Offer
During the

may ORDER a
tJUrx ot our
beautiful clear
type edition
teachers refer
ence Bible for
only 100 and
if after three
days you are
not satisfied re
turn the Bible

P

to us and we icill pay you haekSl 10
for it This Bible is printed from
clear new minion type and is a beauty
It contains nearly 500 pages of helps
besides many beautiful illustrations al-

so
¬

16 full page colored maps and con-

cordance
¬

It is bound in divinity cir¬

cuit style just as the above cut shows
red under gold edge3 size 6 by 8
inch

EXTRA OFFER For 30c ad
ditional we will give you this Bible
with our new improved index regu-

lar
¬

price of index 50c
We make this extraerdlnary ofler first be

cauEe we can afford It on account of the enor-
mous

¬

edition Issued for the holiday trade and
secondly because we are confident ion
would not not take SSC0O for your copy alter
you fee It

XOTE The Bible will be sent by vr all If
Size extra is enclosed lor postage Adores

1 L NICHOLS CO Xnpervllle 111

The above oflerlls made In good faith and
the firm Is reliable Editor

g3
JPlie

ers
OF

Washington D C is prepared
to furnish

CAPABLE TEACHERS
of every branch of instruction

and
SCHOOLS

in all parts of the country
FREE

but applicants must be fully
competent to teach or possess
the ability to learn how to teach

NO SCHOOL NO PAY
6 per cent of the first years
salary will be charged those
for whom positions are
secureded payable Dec 1

1900 The Demand ex-

ceed
¬

the Supply for Sua-
ble

¬

teachero curing the
past yfar hence our hber
31 inducements

Sendfor registration blank brief-

ly

¬

stating your full
and enclose ten two cent stamps
for postage

Address

James 6 M D

459 C St iT W Secretary

xm3xSxSS

AMUSEMENTS

nffonal

THK COLORED AMERICAN WASHINGTON

ASOO BIBLE

next30daysyou
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IJatioijal
Colored Seaclh

Bureau

DESIRABLE

REGISTRATION

qualifications

Clayton

DECEMBER IS

DANIEL J ROHMAN will present

James K

HACKETT
In his great dual role of the
Decrept King Rudolf V and
his cousin Rudolf Rassendyl
in Anthony Hopes Brilliant
Romantic Drama

Rupert of Hentzau
Dec 25 Henry Irving and Eellen
Terry

ifcademy Week of Dec 18

Mats Wed and Sat 25 and 50 cents

C A Blaneys
BCG EXTRAVAGANZA

A Female
Drummer

An All Star Ca3t including Johnstone
Bennett the Highest Salaried

Farce Comedy Organization
in the World

Xmas Week SIS HOPKINS

fli

m

To the Colored

PEOPLE OF

AMERICA

High ArtGnstomTailorng

AT POPULAR PRICES

Fashion forecast for Fall and Winter 1899 1900

My suits run from 15 up
Best silk Lined 1800 up
Over coats all the way from 814 to 84500

A H COOPER
Mo Ave and 6th St Opposite Pa Station

MVMQW4XXXX

Be qui Deceived

60REV RAFTER

What could be

more suitable for

a Xmas present

than great

offer

soRECOGNIZING THE FACT that there are many called

jhair growers and gtraighteners now being offered on the marker
and knowing to a certainty that most of these are frauds pure and sim-

ple

¬

We wish tomake a straight-for-war- d statement to the colored
people of America through its best paper The Colored American

In the year of 1871 our present Secretary through WOT
a fortunate circumstance acquired the receipt for UZfUJUi
It was not offered for Eale or pushed to any extent until 1875 when it
was put upon the market and met with marked success After a
thorough test by the leading cokred people of that time it was pro-

nounced
¬

an honest legitimate remedy True to all we claimed for it
and worthy in every respect of the confidence and attention of every
member of the colored race Because they found it to cause the hair
to GROW LONG AND STRAIGHT soft and fine and as beautiful
as an April morning It also cures all forms of itching humiliating
scalp diseases stops the hair from falling out and causes a new growth
to grow on the baldest head Now when ever a genuine article ap-

pears
¬

on the market There are always a lot of people who imitate
and make capital out of the merit of other peoples goods Seeing our
marked success numerous so called hair growers and hair straighteners
were put on the market Of course the colored people had no way to
tell that they were being fooled and bought most of them to their
sorrow

Now we a plain question Would we absolutely agree to
refund your money provided you are not satisfied with the prepara-
tions

¬
we manufacture if our goods were not true to all we claim for

them We assert right here that we have advertised for nearly 24
years offering to return the money for every case in which Ozono did
not give satisfaction and we have never yet had to refund the money
Ozono will positively take the Kinks oui of Knotty Kinky Curly Re
fractory Hair It will make short harsh hair long and straight It
will cure your head of all itching worrying running scalp diseases
Eczema Pimples Dandruff Itch c

It will stop your hair from falling out and keep it from falling
out It will restore gray hair to its natural color making the Hair
long and soft ine and silky and as beautiful as an April morn 10000
people are today using Ozono and noT one coniplalotrwe nave tuoua
ands of testimonials We have notpace to publish them all Rev
B Hertz an eminent Colored Divine of the Church writes I have
found your Ozono to prove satisfactory in every particular

Kate W Page Blacksburg Va writes Your preparation has
proven true to all you claim for it

The price of Ozono is 50c a box It takes from 3 to 4 boxes to
accomplish the treatment We make this liberal offer good only up
to January 15 1900 Cut out this coupou and send to us with Sl and
we will forward to you 4 boxes of Ozono anl ae bottle of Electrical
Skin Refiner which makes black kin bright rough skin soft and pli ¬

ant and cures all skindiseases We will also include one fancy jar of
our Electrical SkirfFood nature3 great beautifier removes Wrinkles
Moih patches freckles and all facial blemishes and to prove our liber-

ality
¬

we will add to this one Package of Anti Odor A positive cure
for Sore Throat all forms of Womb Diseases Chilblains bore and
Frosted Feet also Removes all Smells and Oders arising from the
human body such a3 Feet Arm Pits c

Remember we will refund the money if you are not pleased with
the goods positively this order is not good if you do not send in
your order on or before January 15 out and mail this Coupon to
us with One Dollar and get this grand Combination Offer as this op-

portunity

¬

will not occur again We often hear the foolish remarks
made viz God made my hair kinky and I wont touch it or put any
thing on it How foolish God made your teeth and clean
them your skin ard you wash it your hair you should adorn
it A thing of beaity is a joy forever

BOSTON CHEMICAL CO
RICHMOND VIRGINA

I enclose yoc 91 oe One Dollar lor which please send me the followine
goods at once

4 Foarl ljARGEBosei OZONO Hair Grower and Hair Straightener
1 One LARGE Bottle Electrical 8kln Refiner
1 One liARGE Jar Electrical Skin Food
1 One LARGE Package Antl Ordor

My Name is NAME

House No
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Holiday

Goods
Before going elsewhera call at NEW

YORK HOUSE

JACOB MASS Propr

1235 7th St N W
Washington D C

3S A11 kinds of Fine Wines and Llgnors Re
tailed at Wholesale Prices

Slje Yero Dentists

Main Office 9 0 5 Pa Ave

Absolutely Painless Extracting

Miss Eva Bell is improving slowly
Scorn an attack of la grippe

Street

this

ask you

and
Cut

you
and

State

THE DISTRICT MARKET
Big S StrlDK Broomp 13 cents Two lor 25
cents Canned Gos Freshed vegetables
and fruits received dallj and sold at the very
lowest prices Lowest prices Look out forur weekly price list and dont forget the
numDer

ISIDOR YOFFIE CO
401 K 1000 1002 1004 4TH STS N W
Store open Sundays until 11 oclock

All orders delivered

W H FISHER

Djerand Cleaner
709 9th Ht n

140714th8t nw Telephone 1152

STOOKEHt
The LILLIAN RUSSELL and
SANTIAGO CROOK CIGARS

BERNARD KOPF
1235 Penn Ave

Geo Spandao

We lead o ff with an Ext

Ladies kersey jack

ets like illustration

in black tan and

castor made with

deep French facings

and seams piped with

silk the new seal

loped effect with

four rows of stitching

and large pearl but

tons which cannot

be duplicated else

where for less than

15 for

ill

coat bai

43

x 35 ifcM
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Lace Curtains

6 Portieres 2 98
25 pairs slightly imperfect che-

nille
¬

portieres embracing every desira-
ble

¬

color not more than one pair of
one pattern perfect would sell up
to 6 a pair To go for 82 98 per
pair

300 Portieres 1 98
Pretty tapestry portieres in new de-

signs
¬

and colorings fringed top aud
bottom 81 98 a pair instead of

300

cloaking
plaid cloaking

piaidgoll

Have

In Skirt
premises

75c SpreadB

49c

8150 8175
bed comforts e
size filling
goat

G

C

C

-- OHO I

B

22Se

If

of

If

in
Hemmed

Turkey
table

Double width plaids

linen

effects

Sell cents elsewhere

GEO SPANDAU

SEvenEh

ranrdinaJ
vtiinUy

gain

tw carrS
- Twrsum

J tnatri iresets a
Imed with Sfcnaa

I satin and when
sny Skinntr - M

I you km EJ
Zy garment

Skinners mw--

o iuieef3
which gBar

i anteea that fa

wear
w 1

and does

uot i

1 putlin tree cosil

fojon

rend Portieres

Sl 39 Curtains 75c
wv pretty jNottmgham lace irtainsi
gool leuinlH widths tl

Brussels effects worth up s 39

for 7 5 cents a pair

s2 50 Lace Curtains Si 39
300 pairs of Nottingham cum

tains embracing Irish point
Brussels and floral effects mdtil
and oi yards long wjrth u r

a pair for 51

tfew Golt Capes are arriyina Daily
e xiuve naa uuue to keep up with the demaml for golf cw- - Toer

are scarce Hens teeth the market aud prices for them terribly ad
vanueu Decause maters cannot get Those which arrived vmt lay
go on sale this week made of in browu ami grav mixtue tan
ana mue witn the bpaniah flounce aud hood instead of S10 fnr 5 QQ

Lot misses capes with hood t - for 83 98

W No

all our skirts are made on the you can readi ¬

ly see that have big over other house who buy
from One only on our and the at
that But aside from that we make up better skirts than are ¬

this

and
lar

cotton

full sized and
go at

73c

35c red
linen
the

largest table

23c yd

or

75

jaj

two

years

Lace

and

bw

S250J

Competition

Because
advantage

makers profit prices smallest

ually offered

98c

plain plaid goods

HW

for good black ficurtd j

tiue made up far beier tliarj
cheap skirts usually mailo ilncdl
betttrand bound better fuller m uidtrJ

more perfect and morefasliimiaijlotij
fii 1 OS values

oi

e

t

are

we

ate

54 98 io1 alwo1 uIaik ata UuI J
Imported cheviot eerpe sum repon
nkirts and irrav hotIieiIUfi- - v t ail
sold lor 300 elsewhere

S4- - Q R for handsome b

ol full uMilMi thn new tf im

ningi andblndme in them nai wii

uch ieiterpkllwear satisfactorily -
than i even

52 for a od black
skirts mcelv made weu
ranted to hold its color

5 00 elsewhere

en fnrmnr nlnfd klrt3 I

1 our plaid skirls made p5 1

i ci Qiaroh0rA an tnenewest cameis nair

500 elsewhereeffectsat 260

Skirts Made to Order
Phenomenal Bargains in Bedwear

Bed
going

sale

ralaadl

Comforts for
Single beds

go at

49c

25c Turkey red
table in

different
patterns

19c yd

of Iew Dress

39

49

3125Btdspreada

Start Selm

8C

RlnpV Rprtrn nil woolland a yard wide

lined warn

Are old foj

en haw Wide
OK for new uo

from yi
Sold for

for

for 10

this

the

uea

for bets

size and

all

50 cenl
Excellent for fall wear elsewhere

--
- rH 121

in 20 pu- -

For dress

New
il ti 11 ml am tlltV 1

at

Til Satisfactory
B24 Street
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SlOi Comfort

double

heavy i adcled sts
C

Iflfitfucktow
good

linen

go at

6oosi

and winter
cents

different

worth double in an u

che wide Mark only

EB BRO
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